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CHAPTER 6.

Comparison With Experiment

Computationalfluid dynamicsis now usedextensivelyboth for investigatinggenericeffects

in simple flows andasa predictivetool for real geometries.The admissibilityof resultsin

either application should be treatedwith a healthy scepticismunlessthere is supporting

evidencefrom comparisonbetweenpredictionsandreliableexperimentaldata.With this in

mind, the performanceand limitations of the SWIFT code have been investigatedby

comparingits predictionswith two experimentaldatasetsfor dispersionin complexterrain:

the"RussianHill" (RUSHIL) wind-tunnelstudyof Khurshudyanet al. (1981)andtheUnited

StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency’sfield experimentat CinderConeButte (Lavery et

al., 1982).

In theRUSHIL wind-tunnelstudymean-velocity,turbulenceandconcentrationprofileswere

measuredin neutrallystratified flow over symmetrictwo-dimensionalhills, varying the hill

length-to-heightratio andthesourcelocation.The two-dimensionalmean-velocityfield with

well-defined approach-flowprofiles formed a good test case for the turbulencemodel

modificationsdescribedin Chapter4 to accommodatestreamlinecurvatureandstreamwise

pressuregradientswithin an eddy-viscosityframework.The steepesttopographypromoted

flow separationwhich, in some cases,envelopedthe emitting stack. This is not easily

accountedfor in typical gaussiandiffusion models.

The CinderConeButte field trials involved the releaseof a tracergasin highly stableflow

upwindof anapproximatelyaxisymmetricisolatedhill. Fieldexperimentswerecomplemented

by laboratorysimulationsin a salinity-stratifiedtowing tank. By contrastwith controlled

conditions in a laboratory, inflow profiles were far less well-defined in the full-scale

experimentandthe applicationto real terrainrequiredthe writing of surface-fittingroutines

to interpolatefor the local heightof topographyat horizontalgrid nodes.
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6.1 The Russian Hill (RUSHIL) Wind-Tunnel Study

TheRUSHIL study(Khurshudyanet al., 1981)waspartof a joint Soviet-Americanprogram

to develop models for flow and dispersionof pollutants in hilly terrain. Wind-tunnel

simulations were conductedin the Fluid Modelling Facility of the US Environmental

ProtectionAgency(EPA) in North Carolinaandtheresultscomparedwith theoreticalmodels

developedby Soviet investigators.Thesemodels- describedin an Appendix to the EPA

Report- wereof comparativelysimple type. The first, QPM (Quasi-Potential flow Model),

assumedthe streamlinesto be thosepredictedby potential-flow theory and, by conformal

transformation,reducedtheproblemto oneof diffusion overa flat surface,which could then

beusedto givesurfaceconcentrationsfor specifiedvelocityandeddy-diffusivityprofiles.The

second,WMDM (Wind-Measurement-usingDiffusion Model), generateda mass-consistent

velocity field from actualpoint measurementsof velocity, calculatedan eddydiffusivity on

the basis of turbulencemeasurementsand theoretical assumptionsand then solved the

advection-diffusionequationnumerically.Theprimaryfailing of thepotentialflow modelwas

its inability to accountfor theasymmetryof theflow, which led to unsatisfactoryresultswhen

a concentrationmaximumwasrecordedon, or downstreamof, the lee slope,whetheror not

the flow separated.On the otherhand,reconstructingthe velocity andturbulencefield from

experimentaldatarequireda fairly high densityof measurementpoints.It washopedthat a

full numericalsolutionwould be ableto overcomethe deficienciesof both thesemodels.

Descriptions of the experiment are to be found in the original Laboratory Report

(Khurshudyanet al., 1981),but datausedfor comparisonherecomesfrom the analysisof

Trombetti et al. (1991) where,in particular,the flow datahasbeensmoothedto overcome

inherentscatterandthe deficienciesof hot-wire measurementsin recirculatingflows.

6.1.1 Summary of the Wind-Tunnel Study

In theEPAwind tunneladeeprough-wallboundarylayerwasdevelopedusingacombination

of aninlet fenceanddistributedsurfaceroughness(10mmgravel).Sufficiently far downwind

of the fencethe flow wasadjudgedto be slowly developing,mean-velocityand turbulence
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profiles approximatingthoseof a neutrallystratifiedatmosphericboundarylayer with depth

h of order1m, roughnesslengthz0=0.157mmandfriction coefficientu*/U∞=0.047.

Flow measurementsweremadearoundtwo-dimensionalsymmetrichills of varyingsteepness.

The majority of measurementsweremadewith the samehill height,H=117mm,andwith a

free-streamwind speedU∞=4 , giving aReynoldsnumberRe≡U∞H/ν=3.1×104. Thehillsm s 1

weredesignatedH3, H5 andH8 accordingto their length/heightratioa/H andtheir shapewas

given parametricallyby

(6.1)

where and n=H/a is the averageslope.(This particularshapewas chosento

allow conformaltransformationin the potentialflow model.)In the wind-tunnelstudyflow

separationwasobservedon the lee slopeof hill H3 but not H8. This wasconfirmedby the

computationsundertakenhere.

Diffusion experimentswerecarriedoutwith anethylenetraceremittedfrom a15mm-diameter

poroussphere,providinganapproximatelyneutrallybuoyant,isokineticrelease,independent

of the local wind direction.Sourcelocationswere at the upwind base(U), summit (S) and

downwindbase(D), with variousreleaseheights.

6.1.2 Summary of the Flow Calculation

Numericalcomputationswereundertakenover flat terrainandover the threehills usingthe

k-ε turbulence model and its curvature-dependentand streamwise-pressure-gradient

modifications described in Chapter 4. Flow calculations were carried out on a two-

dimensionalgrid usingthe terrain-followingcurvilinearcoordinatetransformationdefinedin

Chapter3. Thecomputationaldomainextendeda distance±40H up anddownwindof thehill

summit and to a vertical height 13.7H, the latter correspondingto the height at which the
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free-streamvelocity wasmeasuredin thewind tunnel(1.6m).Limited grid-dependencetests

(to be describedlater) were undertakenwith various different grids (a coarsemesh is

illustratedin Figure6.1) but the majority of calculationsuseda non-uniformgrid with 100

nodessymmetricallydisposedaboutthecentreof thehill in thestreamwise(x) and80 nodes

in the vertical (z) direction.The minimum control-volumedimensionswere0.1H×0.004H at

thesummitof thehill. Thegrid spacingwasallowedto expanduniformly upwind,downwind

andin the vertical accordingto a geometricprogression,the commonratio being1.07 in all

threedirections.

Transportvariableswerespecifiedat inflow by:

(6.2)

correspondingto a zero-pressure-gradientequilibrium boundarylayer of depth h, with a

quadraticfall-off in turbulenceenergywith height.For thegivenvalueof u*/U∞=0.047,h and

k∞ weresuchasto makethemean-velocityandturbulentkinetic energyprofiles continuous.

Zero longitudinal gradient (∂/∂x=0) was assumedfor all variables at the downstream

boundary.Wall functionswere invoked to apply the boundaryconditionsappropriateto a

roughwall on z=zs(x). Theupperboundaryconditionrequiressomeexplanation.In thewind-

tunnel study the roof was raised locally over the hill to overcomeblockageeffects and

maintaina constantfree-streamvelocity - this zero-pressure-gradientconditionbeingdeemed

the appropriateway of simulatingunboundedatmosphericflow. In the numericalsimulation

the longitudinalvelocity wasmaintainedat a constantvalueon the upperboundary(U=U∞)

whilst a small net massflux was allowed through the boundaryby updating the normal

velocity W on eachiteration to satisfy continuity: . Neumannboundary
∂W
∂z









∂U
∂x

∂V
∂y
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conditions(zeronormalgradient)wereusedfor k andε on the upperboundary.

Thereis an importantpoint to be madehereaboutpressureboundaryconditions.With the

staggeredvelocity arrangementon a cartesianmesh, pressureboundary conditions are

redundantsince a velocity component(whose value is determinedby some independent

boundarycondition) is storedon the domainboundary,whilst the pressuregradientswhich

drive the internal velocity field dependonly upon internal pressurenodes.Thus, for a

staggeredcartesiangrid, valuesof pressureat theboundarynodesareirrelevantasfar asthe

flow dynamicsis concerned:their valuesdo not enterthe discretisedequations.The sameis

not truein curvilinearcoordinatesbecause,in thatcase,thepressuregradientalonga cell face

may enterthe explicit sourceterm. This occursin the presentapplicationon the surfaceof

the hill. An appropriatepressureboundarycondition to use is ∂2P/∂n2=0; that is, linear

extrapolation.

The governingequationswere discretisedand solved with the proceduresdocumentedin

Chapter3, usingthe Van Leer harmonicschemefor advectionandthe SIMPLEX algorithm

to handlepressure-velocitycoupling. The algebraicequationswere solved by line-by-line

iterationin conjunctionwith thetri-diagonalmatrixalgorithmandthesolutionof thepressure-

correctionequationacceleratedusingthe anticipated-correctionmethod.

6.1.3 Flow Comparison

The modelhills in theRUSHIL studywereof "moderate"slope;that is, sufficient to exhibit

markedflow asymmetryand,in the caseof hill H3 at least,to causeflow separationon the

lee slope.This wasconfirmedin the numericalsimulation(Figure6.2).

Comparison of k-ε Turbulence Model Variants

In passingover a hill an air parcel experiencesconsiderablecross-streamand alongwind

acceleration.As we havealreadynotedin Chapter4 thesedeparturesfrom simplesheardue
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to curvatureandstreamwisepressuregradientsrespectivelycanhaveprofoundaffectson the

turbulentstresseswhich arenot accountedfor within linear, isotropiceddy-viscositymodels

suchask-ε. Whereonly the cross-streamdiffusion of momentumis significant,however,it

is possibleto framemodificationsto thestandardk-ε modelto accommodatetheseadditional

strains,at leastinsofarasthey affect the mean-velocityfield.

In the RUSHIL experimentthe deepboundary-layerflow over hill H3 was observedto

separateon the lee slope and this thereforeforms a suitable test casefor predictionsof

boundary-layerseparationovera curvedsurface.Computationswereperformedwith threeof

the k-ε variantsdescribedin Chapter4:

• standardk-ε model;constantsas in Chapter4;

• k-ε modelwith modificationfor curvatureeffects:

(6.3)

• k-ε modelwith modificationfor streamwisepressuregradient:

(6.4)

In eachcasethe turbulencetimescaleis τε=k/ε.

Figure 6.3 showsvertical profiles of the x-velocity componentat the upwind base,summit

and downwind base of the hill. At the upwind base all computedprofiles are almost

coincidentwith the experimentaldata.Over the summit the computationsindicate nearly

uniform velocity over several hill heights (as in the experimentalmeasurements)and

maximumspeed-upfactors∆U/Ua (Figure 6.4) in excessof 1.0. The discrepancyat lower

heights(z<0.1H) which is revealedby thelogarithmicverticalscalemayarisefrom thenature

of the distributedroughnesselementsusedin the wind tunnelandthe definition of the zero-

planedisplacement- experimentalheightsaremeasuredfrom the top of thegravelwhich, at

nominaldiameter10mm,wasa not inconsiderablefraction of the hill height.However,the

differencemay also be a consequenceof the implied structurefunction Cµ=(τ/k)2, which is
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generallyacceptedto be lower over rough surfaces.The greatestdistinction betweenk-ε

variantsis apparentat thedownstreambaseof thehill. Here,althoughthestandardk-ε model

does admit separationand reversedflow, the dissipation modification (in responseto

streamwisestrains)doesa muchbetterjob of predictingtheupslopevelocity, thedepthof the

recirculating-flowregionandthe sharpvelocity gradientsin the shearlayer extendingfrom

the separationpoint. The differencemay be attributedto the excessivelevelsof turbulence

generatedby the standardmodelin flows subjectto streamwisestrains,which tendto smear

out the largevelocity gradientacrossthe shearlayer.This overly diffusive phenomenonhas

beenwell-documentedin otherflows. Reducedturbulenttransportin themodifiedmodelalso

meantthat the distanceto reattachment(5.0H downstreamof the summit)wasgreaterthan

with the standardmodel (4.1H), althoughstill shortof the experimentallyobserved6.5H.

Perhapssurprisingly,thecurvaturemodificationhadlittle overallimpacton themean-velocity

profile, particularlygiven the acknowledgedsensitivity to streamlinecurvatureexhibitedby

turbulent flow in ducts. A partial explanationhas already been noted in Chapter4: the

curvature-dependentfactoronly departedsignificantly from unity at heightswherethemean-

velocity perturbationwasessentiallyinviscid. At lower heightsthedissipationtimescale,k/ε,

was considerablysmaller than the harmonicmeanof thoseassociatedwith curvatureand

shear( ), which we haveidentified as the appropriatemeasureof the effect of

curvature.We can make an estimateof the size of the curvature-dependentfactor for

boundary-layerflow overlow hills. For a boundarylayerin approximateequilibriumwe have

(6.5)

so that the curvature-dependentterm is approximately

(6.6)

The inner-layerheight (Chapter2), being a measureof the height over which turbulent

shearstressesplay a significant role in the meanmomentumbalance,is given by
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(6.7)

where L is the horizontal length scale,and hencethe condition that curvatureeffects on

turbulencereflect backon the meanflow is

(6.8)

For any given shapeof hill, , so that (6.8) becomesa condition on the slopeRc,min∝L2/H

parameterH/L.

That curvaturemay still havea significant impactupon the turbulenceenergyis illustrated

by computedprofiles of turbulentkinetic energyover the summitof the hill (Figure6.5). In

this instancethe productionof k is apparentlyenhancedby the unstable(concave)curvature

on the upwind slope of the hill. The curvature modification does bring about some

improvementin the predictedturbulencelevels,althoughstill well shortof the experimental

values.(In thedatamadeavailablefor thecomparisononly rms fluctuationsσu andσw were

availableand hadto be derivedon the assumptionthat .)k ½(σ2
u σ2

v σ2
w) σv≈½(σu σw)

Thebottomline is that ... for themeanflow in a deepturbulentboundarylayer the response

of the turbulentlengthscaleto streamwisepressuregradientsis far moresignificantthanthe

effectsof streamlinecurvature.(Thesameis not truefor thin boundarylayersin curvedducts

wherestreamlinecurvatureeffectson thenormalstressesmaygive riseto complexsecondary

flows.) Accordingly, a single k-ε variant - the preferential responseof dissipation to

streamwisestrains- hasbeenusedfor all remainingcalculationsin theRUSHIL comparison.

Effect of Hill Aspect Ratio

Wind-tunnelmeasurementswere madewith hills of length-to-heightratio a/H equalto 3,5

and8. Steadyflow separationwasrecordedfor hill H3 but not H8. In the intermediatecase,

H5, the laboratoryreportnoted(intermittent)separation,althoughthetime-averagedvelocity

profile doesnot showthis in either the analysedflow dataor the numericalsimulation.
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Figures6.6-6.8show mean-velocityprofiles (x-component)computedat the upwind base,

summitanddownwindbaseof eachhill. In eachcaseagreementwith experimentis excellent,

particularly in respect to the maximum speed-upat the summit. This confirms the

effectivenessof comparativelysimple turbulencemodelsin predicting the dominantshear

stress- and hencethe meanflow - in perturbeddeepboundarylayers. If agreementwas

equallygoodin otherrespectsthenturbulencemodellerswould beout of a job. However,the

inadequacyin predictingturbulentkinetic energy(Figure6.5) seemslikely to assurethemof

gainful employmentfor sometime to come.Although the experimentalprofiles aresubject

to thepreviouslymentionedprovisothat thecrosswindnormalstress hadto beestimatedσ2
v

in orderto evaluatek, thereis still considerablediscrepancybetweenpredictedandmeasured

values.This deficiencyis likely to affect concentrationcalculationssignificantly sinceit is

the turbulentstresseswhich areprimarily responsiblefor plumedilution.

Grid Dependence Tests

A numberof computationswereundertakento assessthegrid independenceof resultsfor the

steepesthill H3. Meshesboth coarser(A) and finer (C) than the primary grid (B) were

consideredandtheir parametersaregiven in Table(6.1).

Table 6.1: Grids usedin the flow calculationsfor hill H3

Grid Numberof nodes Minimum control-volume
dimensions

ξ ζ ∆ξ ∆ζ

A 60 40 0.1 0.004

B 100 80 0.1 0.004

C 200 160 0.05 0.002

In eachcasethex-grid linesweresymmetricallydisposedaboutthehill centrewith minimum

separationat x=0 anduniform expansionupwindanddownwind.Theminimumseparationin
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the vertical wasat the lower boundaryandthe grid wasallowedto expanduniformly to the

top of the domain. The overall dimensionsof the computationalregion (-40≤x/H≤40,

0≤z/H≤13.7)werethe samein all cases.

Profiles of longitudinal meanvelocity and turbulentkinetic energyfor the threegrids are

shownin Figures6.9and6.10respectively.Theprofilesarealmostcoincident,as,in fact,are

the separationand reattachmentpoints. This gives satisfactoryassuranceof both grid

independenceandthe smallnessof the truncationerror in the Van Leer advectionscheme.

6.1.4 Concentration Comparison

The previous Section describedthe numerical simulation of turbulent flow over two-

dimensionalhills of moderateslope.Weturnourattentionnowto thesimulationof dispersion

from a point sourcewithin the perturbedflow.

The releasewas assumedpassive:that is, it had no impact on the flow and so could be

computedindependentlyof the flow calculation.In this exercisethemeanvelocity andeddy

viscosity were interpolatedonto a secondgrid, selectively refined near the source and

extendingonly a short distanceupwind. An exampleis shown in Figure 6.11. Since the

concentrationdistributionwasfully three-dimensionalthetwo-dimensionalflow field wasalso

parallel-mappedin the lateral (y) direction.

Although a point-sourcereleasewas simulatedusing the practicedescribedin Chapter3,

wherebyconcentrationswere analytically specifiedin the vicinity of the nominal emission

point, the actual source in the wind tunnel (a 15mm-diameterpermeablesphere)was

comparativelylargecomparedwith the hill height(117mm).Thusthe additionalcomplexity

of an imbeddedanalyticaldomainwasprobablyredundantin this instance.

It quickly becameapparentthatconcentrationspredictedby anisotropiceddydiffusivity νt/σC

wereconsistentlyhigherthanmeasuredconcentrations.A typical verticalprofile throughthe

plume for a releaseheight hs=H in flat terrain is shownin Figure 6.12. Concentrationsare
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normalisedas χ=CU∞H2/Q, whereQ is the sourcestrengthin volume units at atmospheric

pressureper unit time. If, however, concentrationsare normalised on the maximum

concentrationandplottedasC/Cmaxtheagreementwith experimentis verygood(Figure6.13).

The diffusivity model is apparentlysuccessfulin predictingvertical spread,whilst we have

alreadyseenthat meanvelocitiesarewell predicted.Although crosswindprofiles were not

availableto supportit, theover-estimateof concentrations(by a factorof 1.7 in this instance)

may be attributedon conservationgroundsto the underpredictionof lateralspread.

In principle, it would be possible to model enhancedlateral diffusion using different

diffusivities in they andz directions;ie, ananisotropicdiffusivity tensor.Thismightbebased

upon the ratio of the rms turbulent velocity fluctuationsσv and σw. In the homogeneous

atmosphericsurfacelayerwe have,typically, σv≈2.0u* andσw≈1.3u* . However,it is difficult

to acceptthat this ratio would remainconstantin a perturbedflow. Numerically,it would be

considerablymore complex to code for an anisotropic diffusivity tensor in curvilinear

coordinates.Finally, there is a substantialtheoreticalargumentagainstthe descriptionof

lateral diffusion via a gradient-diffusionhypothesis,sincethe eddiesresponsiblefor plume

spreadmaybeconsiderablylargerthanthe local plumedimensions.Indeed,statisticaltheory

predictsa near-lineargrowth in plume dimensionswith distance,σy∝x, rather than the x½

powerlaw characteristicof diffusion theory.In addition,σy will, inevitably,bea functionof

measurementaveragingtime, since low-frequencywind-directionmeandersmearsout the

time-averagedprofile. Thus, even wind-tunnel simulationsare attunedto someparticular

averagingtime at full scale.

Over flat terrain, if we assumethat the scalesof lateral and vertical dispersionremain in

constantratio - ie, σy=γσz - then,aswe haveseenin Chapter2, for a givenplumeshape, the

maximumground-levelconcentrationis independentof theplumespreadingratedσz/dx, but

is critically dependenton the plume height, zp, and, to a lesserextent,on the meanwind

speed,U. Although the argumentgiven in Chapter2 is strictly true only over flat terrain,it

neverthelesssuggeststhat, whilst absoluteconcentrationspredictedby the numericalmodel

will be out by a factor γ, reflecting the inability of an isotropic eddy diffusivity to

accommodateanisotropicdispersion,the terrain enhancementfactor - that is, the ratio of

maximumground-levelconcentrationin perturbedflow to that over flat terrain - could be
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simulatedaccurately,providedthe mean-flowcalculationis correct.Moreover,sinceσz is

apparentlypredictedwell, so too shouldbe the location of the concentrationmaximum.

This expectationis largely confirmedby the resultsof the simulation.We considerfirst of

all a seriesof releasesfrom sourcelocationsaroundhill H3. As hasbeendemonstrated,the

numericalmodel correctly predictsflow separationfrom the lee slope.Figure 6.14 shows

predictedconcentrationcontourson the vertical symmetryplanefor a successionof releases

at different heightsabovethe downwindbaseof the hill. For the lower releaseheights(H/4

and H/2) material is releasedwithin the recirculating-flow region and is spreadin all

directionsfrom the source.The releasefrom height H lies outsidethe separatedflow, but

outlying partsof the plumestill diffuse acrossthe separationstreamlineandarethenswept

backupstream.Figures6.15and6.16plot ground-levelconcentrationson the plumecentre-

line asa functionof distancedownwindof thesourcefor variousreleaseheights.In the first

case,concentrationsarenormalisedin the standardfashionas χ=CU∞H2/Q. As anticipated,

the numericalpredictionsare too high due to an underestimateof crosswindspread.In the

secondcaseconcentrationshavebeennon-dimensionalisedby the concentrationmaximum

(computedor measuredasappropriate)over flat terrain,producingvery goodagreementin

terms of the maximum concentrationand its location. Underpredictionof lateral spread,

however,leadsto a smallerrateof decayof concentrationswith downwinddistancethanis

observedin the measurements.

Note that the effect of the recirculating-flow region (or "cavity") is evident in both

computationsandmeasurements,with significantground-levelconcentrationsbeingrecorded

upstreamof the source.The regionof high concentrationsis very well predicted,consistent

with an accuratecomputationof the dimensionsof the recirculating-flowregion.

Two additionalfeaturesassociatedwith sourcesin the recirculating-flowregionareapparent

in bothcomputationsandmeasurementsanddeservespecialemphasisbecausethey form the

basisof modificationsto semi-empiricalatmosphericdispersionmodelsto accountfor regions

of recirculatingflow associatedwith, for example,large buildings (Robins,1983; Apsley,

1988).Thefirst is thatground-levelconcentrationsarefairly uniform overmuchof theregion

of reversedflow: that is, the long residencetimesin the cavity (in two dimensionsmaterial
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can only crossthe separationstreamlineby diffusion) and enhancedlevels of turbulence

ensurethattherecirculating-flowregionis well-mixed.Thesecondfeatureis thesharpfall-off

in concentrationsdownwindof reattachment,with concentrationdistributionsalmostthesame

for all sourceswithin therecirculatingflow (hs=H/4 andhs=H/2 in this instance).In a simple

modelof plumedispersion,when the sourcelies insideor neara regionof separatedflow,

that region is assumedto be well-mixed and to form an extendedareasourcefor receptors

downstream.Concentrationswithin the cavity may be estimatedas

(6.9)

whereVR is the volumeandTR a typical residencetime, baseduponcavity dimensionsand

theapproach-flowwind speed(see,eg,Fackrell,1984).For sourcesinternalto thecavity QR

is the actualreleaserate.For externalsourcesthe cavity forms a secondarysourcewith QR

estimatedby the rateof diffusion acrosstheboundarysurface,or by inverting (6.9),with CR

the averageconcentrationon this surface.

There are also a number of qualitative similarities between these predictions and the

measurementsof Castro and Snyder (1982), who performedwind-tunnel simulationsof

dispersionfrom sourcesdownwindof (sharp-edged)hills, includinga two-dimensionalridge

(hill CX in their paper).For their caseof a sourceheight hs=H/4 at xs/xR=0.5 (roughly

equivalentto thedownwindbaseof thehill in our study)theyobservedthat theground-level

concentrationmaximumoccurredbetweenthe sourcelocationand the hill crest,due to the

reversedflow betweenthesetwo. Lateral ground-levelconcentrationprofiles betweenhill

crest and sourcestation had "shapescharacteristicof very narrow plumes(arising from

immediate advective and diffusive effects) superimposedon much wider and weaker

backgroundplumesthat arise, no doubt, from the recirculation, with subsequentspreading

and diluting of this initial narrow plume" - their Figure 22. A lateral profile takenat the

downstreamendof therecirculatingflow showedno suchdoublestructure.Both aspects- the

locationof themaximumground-levelconcentrationandthesuperposed-plumestructure- are

apparentin our own computations(Figure6.17).

The final graphsfor this test case(Figures6.18-6.20)comparepredictionsof ground-level
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centre-lineconcentrationsfrom releasesat height H/4 abovethe upwind base,summit and

downwindbaseof eachof theRUSHIL models.In eachcaseconcentrationshavebeennon-

dimensionalisedby maximumground-levelconcentrationspredictedor measuredover flat

terrain.With the possibleexceptionof the downwindsourcefor hill H5, the resultslargely

bearout the interpretationof theearlierresults:namely,that thecomputationsarecapableof

predicting terrain-enhancementfactors and the location of the maximum ground-level

concentration,with particular improvementsover simple models for steep topography

exhibiting flow separation.Hill H5 presentsan awkwardcasefor gradient-transportmodels

with time-averagedequationsbecause,although there is no flow reversal in the mean,

intermittentseparationmeansthat somematerialmay be advectedbacktowardthe hill. The

concentrationcomputations,which rely only on the time-averagedvelocity, failed to

reproducethe long-termconcentrationlevelsbetweenof the sourceandhill crest.

Thegeneralproblemof predictinganisotropicdispersionand,in particular,crosswindspread

is likely to prove more of a problem for three-dimensionaltopographywhere crosswind

diffusion is coupledwith lateralvelocity shear.

6.2 The Cinder Cone Butte Field Dispersion Experiment

CinderConeButte is anisolated,roughlyaxisymmetrichill about100mhigh and500mwide

in the stateof Idaho, USA. In 1980 it was the site of a seriesof tracer-releasestudies,

yielding an extensivedatabasefor the validationanddevelopmentof regulatorymodelsfor

pollutantdispersionin stablystratifiedflow nearcomplexterrain.

TheCinderConeButte field experimentwasa majorelementof theComplexTerrainModel

Developmentprogramfundedby theUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA).

The four main componentsof this programwere:

• field observationsandmeasurements;

• laboratoryfluid modelling;

• dataarchivingandanalysis;

• modeldevelopmentandevaluation.
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For background,it is worth giving a brief summaryof eachcomponentbeforeconcentrating

on the field datachosenfor the simulation.

FieldexperimentswereconductedatCinderConeButte(in 1980)andlateratHogbackRidge

(in 1982). These were chosen respectively as approximately axisymmetric and two-

dimensionalisolatedhills. Tracergases(SF6 andCF3Br) wereusedto establishthe ground-

level concentrationdistribution from elevated releasesin stably stratified atmospheric

conditions.Concentrationdata was supplementedby meteorologicalmeasurements(wind

speedand temperature)at fixed sitesand LIDAR and photographicobservationsof plume

behaviour.

Laboratoryfluid modellingwasundertakenin a salinity-stratifiedtowing tank at the EPA’s

Fluid Modelling Facility in North Carolina.Coloureddye was injected upstreamof scale

models of Cinder Cone Butte. Streamlineflow patternsand the horizontal and vertical

dispersionof plumeswererecordedby camerasaboveandbelow,andfixed with respectto,

modelhills. Quantitativeconcentrationmeasurementsweremadeby extractingsamplesof the

dyed fluid throughports on a model surfacefor colorimetric analysis.In the Cinder Cone

Butte studyfluid modellingwasusedin a numberof ways:

beforethe field trials:-

• to establishthe location for a meteorologicalmast to characterisethe undisturbed

approachflow;

• to predeterminesuitablegas-samplerandcameralocationsfor thefield measurements;

after the field trials:-

• to simulateat modelscaleplumedispersionbehaviourin selectedcase-studyhours.

Experimentaldata from the field experimentswere extensively audited by independent

agencies,generatinga substantialquality-assuredarchive.Datafor thenumericalsimulations

presentedherehasbeentakenentirely from the first two MilestoneReports(Lavery et al.,

1982;Strimaitiset al., 1983).

A numberof existinganalyticaldispersionmodels- VALLEY, COMPLEX I, COMPLEX II,

PFM (potentialflow model) - were testedby the EPA againstthe experimentaldata.In the
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light of the resultstwo new models- "lift" and"wrap" - weredeveloped.Their designation

refersto the assumedbehaviourof the plumecentre-line.As we haveseenin Chapter2, in

stronglystratifiedflow energyconsiderationssuggestthat the fluid belowa critical dividing-

streamlineheightHc is compelledto travel in roughlyhorizontalplaneswhilst thataboveHc

can be modelledas flow over a "cut-off" hill with baseat the dividing-streamlineheight.

Plume dispersionbehaviour in the two regions is treated by "wrap" and "lift" models

respectively.Both are essentiallygaussian-plumemodels,but with parametersmodified to

accountfor the topography.Theyhavesincebeenassimilatedinto CTDM (ComplexTerrain

DispersionModel) and its convectiveboundary-layerextensionCTDMPLUS, for which a

definitive technicalformulationhasbeengiven by Perry(1992).

Here,we report the resultsof a computational-fluid-dynamicalsimulationof one particular

case-studyhour (Experiment206,0500-0600local time). This casehasbeenchosenbecause

it is consideredrepresentativeof verystableatmosphericconditions,it presentstheinteresting

caseof a releaseat, or very near,the dividing-streamlineheight,andit wasthe subjectof a

laboratoryfluid modellingstudy(SnyderandLawson,1981;Snyder,1990).

Flow and diffusion were computedwith the limited-length-scalek-ε turbulencemodel

describedin Chapter5. This k-ε variantattemptsto limit thecomputedturbulentlengthscale

by some(externallyspecified)maximumscalelmax. In this instancewe useda form suitable

for stablystratifiedboundarylayers:

(6.10)

whereLMO andΛMO arethesurfaceandlocal Monin-Obukhovlengthscalesrespectively.The

correctionis imposedthroughan addition to the dissipationproductionterm which, as we

havealreadyseenin Chapter5, hassomesimilarities to Rodi’s (1987)modelbasedon the

local flux Richardsonnumber.In fact, the main effect of the modificationwasto overcome

the excessivelydiffusive nature of the standardk-ε model, which otherwiseerodedthe

approach-flowtemperatureprofile so severely that the flow encounteringthe hill was

effectively neutrallystratified.
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Sincethe Rossbynumber,Ro=U/fL, basedon the horizontallengthscaleL, waslarge(∼100

in this instance)the dynamicaleffect of Coriolis forcescould be neglectedand rotational

effectswerethereforeexcludedfrom the simulation.(Whensignificant,however,rotational

effects in stratified flows typically extendof a distanceof order the Rossbydeformation

radius, lR=NH/f, which may be significant in flows around large scale featuressuch as

mountainranges.)

6.2.1 Setting Up the Simulation

Geometry

The topographyof CinderConeButte wasdigitised(by hand!) from the heightcontoursin

the first EPA MilestoneReport and mappedonto a rectangulargrid by a local weighting

method. The terrain was smoothedaround the edges of the domain to a flat plane

correspondingto the3080ft (944m)level. (Thezerolevel in theEPA Reportswasthe3100ft

level, beingthe lowestclosedcontour,but about5m abovethe baseof the hill.)

As can be seenfrom Figure 6.21, Cinder Cone Butte is double-peaked,with the higher

(southern)peakat 3426ft (105.5mabovethe zeroplane).A coordinateorigin waschosenin

the draw betweenthe two peaks(samelocationas the EPA Reports)anda rotatedx-y grid

laid out with the new x-axis in the directionof the meanwind.

In thehourselectedfor thesimulation(Experiment206,0500-0600local time) themeanwind

at the sourceheight was from a bearingof 127°. SF6 was releasedat a rate of 0.062g s 1

from aheightof 35mabovelocal terrainat a sourcelocationalmostdirectly upwind;(595.9m

at bearing123.6°or (xs,ys)=(-595m,-35m)in thecoordinatesystemalignedwith theapproach

flow).

For computingthe flow field thecomputationalmeshemployed70×53×40nodesin thex,y,z

directionsrespectively.In the streamwisedirection the upstreamboundarywas set at x=-

5000mandthedownstreamboundaryat x=8000m.Lateralboundariesweresetat y=±2500m
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and the upperboundaryat z=2000m.27 nodeswere placedsymmetricallyat equal (40m)

intervalsoverthehill in bothhorizontaldimensions.Beyondthis,uniformgrid expansionwas

employedto upstream,downstreamandlateralboundarieswith constantexpansionratios1.20,

1.13and1.19respectively.In thevertical thenearestinternalnodewas1m from thesurface

(ie, the minimum control volume height was 2m) and the grid was allowed to expand

uniformly to the upperboundary.The constantexpansionratio was1.14.Figure6.22shows

the computationalmeshlaid over the topographyof CinderConeButte.

Inflow Profiles

The numericalprocedurerequiresthat transportvariables(velocity componentsUi, potential

temperatureΘ, turbulentkinetic energyk anddissipationrateε) bespecifiedasa functionof

heightat inflow.

A salutarymessagethat arosefrom the specificationof the inflow profiles wasthat various

"standard"profiles usedwith impunity by dispersionmodellersbearlittle or no resemblance

to wind, temperatureor turbulenceprofilesrecordedin anyparticularexperiment.This is not

to saythatsuchdeterministicprofilesshouldnot beusedfor regulatoryassessment- just that

they should come with an appropriatehealth warning! Seriously,however, schemesfor

deriving boundarylayer parameters(suchasfriction velocity u* andMonin-Obukhovlength

LMO) arenot robustandmay actuallybe misleading.A casein point is the "profile method"

of Van Ulden and Holtslag (1985) which usesthe meanflow profiles to determineu* and

LMO. Given:

• wind velocity U1 at oneheightz1;

• potentialtemperaturedifference∆θ betweentwo heightsz2 andz2;

thensurface-layersimilarity theoriespredict for stableconditions:

(6.11)
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Eliminating u* we deduce

(6.12)

which could be solved(numerically) to determineLMO and thenceu* . The problemis that

individual realisationsof atmosphericbehaviourmaybepoorlyrepresentedby suchdiagnostic

profiles. Indeeda naïvesolutionof (6.12)can(andin this casedoes)actuallyproduceroots

for LMO of thewrongsign! Theonly truly unambiguousway to determinesurfacemomentum

andheatfluxes is to measurethem.

On theotherhand,evendiscountinginstrumentdeficiencies,real-timemeasurementsof flow

variablesare subjectto statisticaland temporalmeanvariationsin the flow, are limited in

resolutionand,asin this instance,arelimited in extent:thefixed meteorologicalmastyielded

little informationaboutwhatwashappeningabove150m.It is clear,therefore,that judicious

use of theory is necessaryto smooth, interpolate and extrapolate from the recorded

measurementdata.

Inspectionof the temperaturedata averagedover the hour of the experimentindicateda

potential temperaturegradientapproachinga constantvalue dΘ/dz=2.98×10−2 as z

approachedthe highestmeasurementlevel (150m).This is consistentwith Monin-Obukhov

(surface-layer)similarity theory (seeChapter5) wherethe potentialtemperaturegradientis

expressedas

(6.13)

approachinga constantvalue asz/LMO→∞. In fact it hasoftenbeenobservedthat the
β
κ

θ
LMO

temperatureprofile conformsto the surfacelayer similarity form to heightsconsiderablyin

excessof z=LMO and,accordingly,we havechosenthe asymptoticvalueof the temperature

gradientas a suitablemeansof evaluatingthe Monin-Obukhovlength. Integrating(6.13)

yields
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(6.14)

Given (dΘ/dz)∞=2.98×10−2 , a least squaresfit determinesthe free parametersθ0=-

2.16°C and Monin-Obukhovlength LMO=33m. This limiting temperaturegradientgives a

correspondingbuoyancy(or Brunt-Väisälä) frequency

(6.15)

In general,the mean-velocityprofile is not so accommodatingas to supportsurface-layer

similarity profiles to any greatdepth.In this casewe havechoseninsteadto fit a power-law

velocity profile

(6.16)

to therecordedwind dataat 10, 80 and150m.(Dueto an instrumentfailure at 40mthewind

speedestimatedat this height in the EPA Report is consideredtoo unreliable).Parameter

valueswere U0=9.14 and n=0.90. The wind speedat the sourceheight was aboutm s 1

2 . This functionalform wasextrapolatedto give thewind speedright to the top of them s 1

computationaldomain.Coriolis forcesweredisregardedanduni-directionalflow assumedat

the inflow boundary.During the field experimentwind speedand direction at the lowest

measurementheights(2m and 10m) were observedto be decoupledfrom the upper-level

winds.

The possibleinfluenceof gravity wavesin the upperlayer led us to considerthe sensitivity

to inflow conditionsand,in particular,to the stability profile. The full-scaleexperimentwas

carriedout duringa nocturnalsurfaceinversionandonemight expectthetemperatureprofile

to approach neutrally stable (adiabatic) conditions further aloft. Accordingly, a few

calculationswerealsocarriedout with alternativefits to the potentialtemperatureandwind

speeddatahavingthe exponentialform
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(6.17)

Least-squaresfits to the samedata producedfree parametersθ0=-1.50°C, N0=0.0429s-1,

hθ=267m,whilst U0=19.8 andhU=251m.m s 1

The two setsof profiles are illustratedin Figure 6.23.They are almostcoincidentover the

heightrangeof theapproachflow measurementsand,therefore,do notaffectthecomputation

of thedividing-streamlineheight.However,thenatureof internalgravitywavemotionsin the

atmospherecanbesignificantlyaffectedby theundisturbed-flowdensityprofile, with uniform

stratificationpermitting long wavesto propagatevertically unattenuated(in the absenceof

dissipation).Also, the impermeableupper boundaryof the computationaldomain reflects

waveenergyandundampedmotionscould exhibit resonanceat the normalmodes.

The turbulenttransportvariables- turbulentkinetic energyk andits dissipationrateε - were

determinedat inflow by usingSWIFT to solvetheone-dimensionalturbulenceequationswith

mean velocity and potential temperature fixed. This was deemed expedient since

experimentationwith two-dimensionalflow calculationsover flat terrain indicatedthat the

turbulencevariablesevolvedvery rapidly to a form determinedby the meanprofiles.

Other Boundary Conditions

As describedabove, transport variable values were fixed at inflow (Dirichlet boundary

conditions).HomogeneousNeumannboundaryconditions(zeronormalgradient)wereused

at the downwindboundary.

The lower boundarywas taken to be a uniformly rough wall characterisedby roughness

lengthz0=0.1m.Thelowerboundaryconditionsweredeterminedby thestandardwall-function

treatment,implementedthroughan effectivewall eddyviscosity.The potentialtemperature

boundaryconditionwasthemostdifficult to specify,temperaturebeingtheonly flow variable
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whosesurfacevalueis affectedby factorsexternalto the flow (radiationflux, soil heatflux,

etc.).Here,local equilibrium,∂Fθ/∂n=0, wasassumed,whereFθ is theheatflux normalto the

surface,which is determinedessentiallyby the heat transportingcapacityof the turbulent

flow.

Theuppercomputationalboundary,z=D took theform of thatmathematicalartefact- astress-

free rigid lid - with zero normal velocity and zero normal gradient (∂φ/∂n=0) for other

variables.Similar boundaryconditionswereappliedat thelaterallimits of thedomain,y=ymin

andy=ymax.

6.2.2 Flow Features

Oneof the difficulties in visualisingthree-dimensionalflows is that, unlike our eyeswhich

give usstereoscopicvision andsomeideaof distance,hard-copyoutputis necessarilya two-

dimensionalprojection.A confusedpicturemayemergeif informationfrom differentplanes

is superposed:streamlinesappearto crossandtheflow appearsto lackmassconsistency.This

is a particularproblemfor streamlinesin three-dimensionalseparatedflows.

For the flow simulatedhere the dividing-streamlineheight was calculatedto be Hc=32m;

(fractionallylessthanthesourceheight).Idealisedflow modelsenvisagedistinctregionsz<Hc

wherethe flow travelsin horizontalplanesaroundthehill andz>Hc whereit travelsover the

top in a form similar to neutralflow. It seemedappropriateto look for sucha distinctionin

this simulation.

What wasactually found wasthat:

(i) at low levels therewasindeedsignificant lateraldivergencewith the flow following

the contoursof the hill

... but that ...

(ii) the regionof horizontalflow/lateral divergencewasof depthapproximately15m; ie,

considerablylessthanthe calculateddividing-streamlineheight;

... andthat ...
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(iii) therewasan intermediateregionof similar depthwherethe flow changedsmoothly

from beingessentiallyhorizontalto showinglittle lateraldisplacement.

Thesefeaturesare illustratedby the vectorplots andstreamlinediagramsin Figures6.24 -

6.28.

Vector plots formedby taking horizontalslicesthroughthe hill at heightsof 10m and35m

areshownin Figures6.24and6.25.The arrow lengthhasbeenscaledon the approachflow

velocity at eachheightso thatwe maynoteimmediatelythemuchgreaterrelativevariations

in velocity at thelower height.Thecomputedflow follows thecontourof thehill at 10m(the

lowest terrain height marked)but at 35m is moving considerablyacrossthe topographic

contours.

If insteadof taking a horizontalslice we interpolatefor the velocity vectorsat a displaced

heightof 10m abovethe surfacewe obtain the vectorplot shownin Figure6.26.Attention

is drawn to three qualitative aspectsof the flow: substantialvelocity speed-upover the

summit(greaterthana factorof 3), a regionof separatedrecirculatingflow on the leeslope,

and considerablelateral asymmetryreflecting the actualshapeof the Butte. Thesefeatures

violatetwo commonlyusedsimpleapproximations:thelinearisationof theflow equationsand

the idealisationof the hill asa singleellipsoid.

Streamlineflow diagramsgive a good indication of plume behaviour,particularly in the

highly stratified casewhereturbulentdiffusion is small but the meanflow is substantially

displaced.Figure 6.27 showsintegratedstreamlinesemanatingfrom heightsof 10, 20 and

30m upwind of the hill. As anticipatedfrom the vectorplots thereis a radicaldifferencein

behaviourfor the threeinitial heightswith the lower streamlinesbeingforcedto circumvent

thehill while themoreelevatedstreamlinespassoverthetop with comparativelylittle lateral

deviation.

Figure 6.28 shows streamlinesintegrated from the position of the source (xs= 595m,

ys= 35min acoordinatesystemalignedwith theapproachflow). Thestreamlinesareinitially

separatedby vertical intervalsof 5m. Note that the streamlinestartingfrom a heightof 20m
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is advectedinto the separatedflow region.

A numberof observationsare in order.

(i) Significantlateraldivergenceonly occursfor streamlinesstartingbelowz=15m;other

streamlinespassover the hill.

(ii) Somestreamlinesareadvectedinto thecomplicatedrecirculatingflow in theleeof the

hill. This bearsout theobservationthatseparatedflow regionsin threedimensionsare

not closed(or, indeed,easilydefined)and,unlike their two-dimensionalcounterparts,

materialcanenterby advection,evenin steadyflow.

(iii) There is a substantialdownslope wind on the lee slope, which brings all the

streamlinescomputedhere close to the surfacedownwind of the Butte. This is a

characteristicfeatureof stableflows wheretheinternalgravity wave"attached"to the

topographymay leadto maximumspeed-upon the lee sloperatherthanthe summit.

Largenear-surfacelee-slopewinds arealsoapparentin the 10m vectorplot (Figure

6.26).

We shall go on to examinethe effect that stably stratified flow has on the dispersionof

pollutants. One important effect which is seldom if ever incorporatedinto regulatory

dispersionmodelsshouldbe notedhere.Enhancedlateraldispersionis often ascribedto the

effectsof increasedturbulence.In fact a far more important factor is the large horizontal

displacementof streamlinesinitially closetogether.ConsiderFigure 6.28 for example.An

initial vertical separationof just 15m leadsto streamlinesdisplacedhorizontally by nearly

300m.

Somecomputationswere undertakento investigatethe sensitivity of resultsto the inflow

profiles of wind speedand temperature.The flow patternsdescribedhitherto haveuseda

power-lawvelocity profile andMonin-Obukhovsimilarity profile for temperature,the latter

tendingto a constantbuoyancyfrequencyfor large z. As we havealreadyseenin Section

6.2.1 an equally valid approximationto the upstreamdatacan be achievedwith a limited

depthof velocity/temperatureshearandan effectively uniform-wind-speed,neutrallystable

layer aloft. The profiles arealmostcoincidentover the heightof the hill and,asconfirmed

by the temperatureisothermsin Figure6.29,exhibit very similar flow behaviourdespitethe
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radically different upper-layerstability profiles.The attachedlee waveis, however,stronger

andof shorterwavelengthfor the "uniform-N" profile.

6.2.3 Concentration Calculations

An initial dispersioncalculationwas performedwith the grid used to computethe flow

(called,not unreasonably,the "flow grid") andwith the sourcedistributeduniformly across

one control volume. The comparativelycoarsegrid meant that the large gradientsof

concentrationin the vicinity of the sourcecould not be resolvedand therewas excessive

initial smearing,resultingin a wider plumeandlower surfaceconcentrationsthanmight be

anticipated.However,takentogetherwith the streamlinediagramsthis initial plot wasused

as a guide to the positioning and refinementof a new mesh (the "concentrationgrid")

selectivelyrefined nearthe source.Flow variableswere interpolatedonto this secondgrid,

also of 70×53×40nodes,refined near the sourceand covering a smaller computational

domain: 200m<x xs<2000m, 900m<y ys<900m,0<z<300m.Thesmallestcontrolvolume

wascentredon thesourcelocationwith xyz dimensions5m×5m×5m,anduniform expansion

was employedout to eachdomainboundary.The grid lines were symmetricallydisposed

about y=ys, althoughpreliminary calculationson the flow grid indicatedthe plume to be

deflectedover the north-east(y<0) sideof the Butte.

The resolutionof flow and concentrationgrids is comparedin Figure 6.30 and computed

ground-levelconcentrationsin Figure6.31.Concentrationsareexpressedin partsper trillion

(ppt) for easycomparisonwith theoriginal datareport.Thegrossbehaviourof theplumeon

the two grids is very similar, but closerinspectionrevealsa narrowerplumeandnearly50%

greatermaximumground-levelconcentrationin the latter case(1554ppt asopposedto 862

ppt). The effect of using an imbeddedanalytic region to resolveplume behaviournearthe

sourcewasminimal in this instance,as the plumebehaviourwasdominatedby the relative

deviationof streamlinesin the stronglyperturbedflow field.

In contrastwith the dispersionbehaviourover flat terrain(Figure6.32)wherethe maximum

concentrationin the plumeremainedelevatedat severalkilometresdownwind,the plumein
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theperturbedflow impacteddirectly on the upwindslopesof the Butte.As demonstratedby

the streamlineplots,materialbroughtcloseto the groundis divertedlaterally, resultingin a

concentrationdistributionsmearedacrossmuchof thenorth-eastface(y<0) of theButte.The

impactof theplumeon theterrainandtheaccompanyingdownslopespreadarewell depicted

in the vertical cross-sectionthroughthe plumeon the upwind slope(Figure6.33).Note the

considerablecrosswindshearover the depthof the plumeasthe lower regionsaredeflected

substantiallymore than elevatedparts. This effect cannot be incorporatedinto standard

gaussianplumemodelsof dispersionwith singlelengthscalesσy andσz characterisinglateral

andvertical diffusion.

In contrastto uniform flow, thecrosswindspreadof theplumeis largelydueto thedownwind

separationof streamlinesinitially closetogether.Although it is (turbulent)diffusion which

causesinitial cross-streamlinedispersion,plumespreadis rapidlyamplifiedby thesubsequent

divergenceof streamlines.Moreover,in complexthree-dimensionalflow, streamtubesbecome

highly contortedand(in contrastto two-dimensionalflows) thereis no requirementfor these

particularstreamlinesto cometogetheragaindownstream.

A primary objectiveof this study was to comparethe resultsof numericalsimulationwith

measuredresults, in this caseground-levelconcentrationsobtainedin the full-scale field

experiment.Figure6.34redrawstheground-levelconcentrationcontourspredictedby SWIFT

with the recorded(hourly-averaged)data from the field study superposed.The maximum

recordedconcentrationis well-predictedby thenumericalmodel.A pointwisecomparisonof

predictedandmeasuredconcentrationsis nothelpful,however,becauseit is clearfrom Figure

6.34 that the computationsindicatematerialall beingsweptaroundthe north side (y<0) of

theButtewhilst, in thefull-scaleexperiment,significantconcentrationsweredetectedthrough

the draw betweenthe peaksand on the southernslopesat times during the hour. This is a

salutarywarning.In the computationalmodelwe haveuseda singlehourly-averagedmean

wind direction. In reality, of course,the wind direction fluctuates,and,becausethe release

wasvery closeto thecentre-lineof thehill, tiny changesof wind directioncouldleadto gross

changesin concentrationfields asthe plumeswitchesfrom onesideof the hill to the other.

Thehourly-averagedconcentrationsobscurethefact that theywerederivedfrom intermittent

burstsof high concentrationwhenthe receptorlay underthe pathof the plume.
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To examinethis directional dependenceadditional calculationswere undertakenwith the

approach-flowmeanwind directionbackedthrough5 and10°. To minimisenumericalerrors

arising from misalignmentof grid lines with the wind vector,both flow and concentration

grids were rotated(and the topographyre-interpolated)for eachwind direction.Flow grids

were equally disposedwith respectto the coordinateorigin and concentrationgrids with

respectto the sourcefor each wind direction. Resultsare shown in Figure 6.35. In all

instances,theplumeimpactedon thesurface,thehigherconcentrationsfor thewind bearing

of 117°beinglargelya consequenceof theshortergeometricdistanceto theupwindslopefor

this direction.As theapproach-flowwind directionchangedby a mere10° theregionof high

ground-levelconcentrationsswitchedfrom onesideof theButte to theother,consistentwith

the largespreadof concentrationsencounteredover the hour during the field experiment.

In principle it would be possibleto computeground-levelconcentrationsfor eachwind-

direction/wind-speedcombinationandprovideaweightedconcentrationdistributiongiventhe

experimentalspeed/directionfrequencymatrix. This exercisewasnot undertakenbecauseit

would demandconsiderablecomputationalresources,anda breakdownof the experimental

datainto speedanddirectioncategorieswasnot available.However,the relativedistribution

of ground-levelconcentrationscomputedfor eachwind directionwerein verygoodagreement

with thosemeasuredin the EPA towing tank (Snyder,1990) where,of course,upstream

conditionswereconstantandwell-defined.The towing tank simulationsalsoconfirmedthe

greatsensitivity to wind directionwhich led to hourly-averagedconcentrationssmallerand

spreadmorewidely thanthosesimulatedin a laboratoryor on a computer.In fact, the best

comparisonbetweencomputationsand field measurementsin terms of plume location

occurredwith a specifiedapproach-flowwind directionof 122°.Experimentalmeasurements

are superposedon ground-levelconcentrationscomputedfor this wind direction in Figure

6.36.Whilst it may seema little arbitrary to choosea wind directiondifferent from that at

the sourceheight it must be notedin defencethat the wind direction shearrecordedin the

field experimentwasvery large:themeanwind directionat 80mwassteadyfrom a direction

of 132°,whilst that at 10m fluctuatedwildly, with an hourly meanvalueof 26°! According

to the qualitativejudgementof the observerswatchingthe plume approachingthe hill, the

majority of this wind directionshearoccurredbelow 30m.
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A scatterplot of measuredvs predictedground-levelconcentrationsis given in Figure6.37.

It is clearthatpredictedconcentrationsaretypically higherthanthoseobserved:in somecases

by a factor of 3 or more. The most likely cause is wind direction sensitivity. Small

fluctuations in the direction of the approachflow causethe plume to miss someof the

samplingpoints altogetherat selectedtimes during the measurementhour. The effect of

averagingover a long period is to "smearout" the measureddistribution of ground-level

concentration.
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Figure 6.1: RUSHIL experiment:meshdistributionfor hill H3; (vertical scaleexaggerated).

Close-upof hill

Whole domain
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Figure 6.2: RUSHIL experiment:computedstreamlinesfor hill H3.

Figure 6.3: RUSHIL experiment:longitudinal-velocityprofilesfor hill H3 usingdifferentk-ε
variants.
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Figure 6.4: RUSHIL experiment:relativespeed-upfactor(computed)overthesummitof hill
H3.
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Figure 6.5: RUSHIL experiment:turbulentkinetic energyprofilesoverthesummitof hill H3
usingdifferent k-ε variants.
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Figure 6.6: RUSHIL experiment:comparisonof velocity profiles over hill H3.

Figure 6.7: RUSHIL experiment:comparisonof velocity profiles over hill H5.
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Figure 6.8: RUSHIL experiment:comparisonof velocity profiles over hill H8.
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Figure 6.9: RUSHIL experiment:meshdependenceof mean-velocityprofile for hill H3.
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Figure 6.10: RUSHIL experiment:meshdependenceof turbulentkinetic energyprofile for
hill H3.
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Figure 6.11: RUSHIL experiment:typical mesh for concentrationcalculations;(hill H3;
sourcelocation:downwindbase;sourceheighths=H/2).
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Figure 6.12: RUSHIL experiment:dispersionoverflat terrain- verticalprofile throughplume
at x-xs=8H. The sourceheight is hs=H.
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Figure 6.13: RUSHIL experiment:aspreviousFigurebut concentrationsnormalisedon Cmax.
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Figure 6.14: RUSHIL experiment:contoursof χ=CUH2/Q for threereleaseheightsover the
downwindbaseof hill H3. The separationstreamlineis alsoshown.

(a) hs/H=0.25

(b) hs/H=0.5

(c) hs/H=1.0
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Figure 6.15: RUSHIL experiment:centre-lineground-levelconcentrationsfor hill H3; source
location:downwindbase.
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Figure 6.16: RUSHIL experiment:aspreviousFigurebut concentrationsnormalisedby the
maximumground-levelconcentrationin flat terrain.
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Figure 6.17: RUSHIL experiment:lateral ground-levelconcentrationprofiles for hill H3,
hs=H/4; stationsare:sourcelocation(downwindbase),lee slopeandlimit of reversedflow.
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Figure 6.18: RUSHIL experiment:ground-levelcentre-lineconcentrationsfor hill H3; source
height=H/4.
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Figure 6.19: RUSHIL experiment:ground-levelcentre-lineconcentrationsfor hill H5; source
height=H/4.
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Figure 6.20: RUSHIL experiment:ground-levelcentre-lineconcentrationsfor hill H8; source
height=H/4.
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Figure 6.21: Cinder Cone Butte experiment:projectedview of the Butte, seenfrom the
North.
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Figure 6.22: CinderConeButte experiment:computationalgrid for the flow calculation.

(a) vertical plane

(b) horizontalplane
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Figure 6.23: Cinder Cone Butte experiment: inflow
profiles
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Figure 6.24: CinderConeButteexperiment:horizontalwind vectorson a 10mslice through
the hill; topographiccontoursareat 10m intervals.
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Figure 6.25: CinderConeButteexperiment:horizontalwind vectorson a 35mslice through
the hill.
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Figure 6.26: CinderConeButteexperiment:horizontalwind vectorsat10mabovetheterrain.
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Figure 6.27: CinderConeButte experiment:computedstreamlinesfrom variousheights.

(a) initial height10m

(b) initial height20m

(c) initial height30m
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Figure 6.28: CinderConeButteexperiment:computedstreamlinesfrom thesourcelocation;
initial vertical separationis 5m.
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Figure 6.29: CinderConeButteexperiment:temperatureisothermscomputedover theButte
for different inflow stability types.

(a) exponentialpotentialtemperatureprofile

(b) uniform potentialtemperaturegradient
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Figure 6.30: CinderConeButteexperiment:"flow" and"concentration"gridsnearthesource.

(a) flow grid

(b) concentrationgrid
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Figure 6.31: Cinder Cone Butte experiment:ground-levelconcentrationsfrom flow and
concentrationgrids.

(a) flow grid

(b) concentrationgrid
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Figure 6.32: CinderConeButte experiment:ground-levelconcentrationcomputedover flat
terrain.
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Figure 6.33: CinderConeButteexperiment:vertical cross-sectionthroughtheplumeon the
upwind slopeof the Butte.
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Figure 6.34: Cinder Cone Butte experiment: comparison of computed ground-level
concentrationswith hourly-averagedmeasurements,assuminga wind direction 127°. Only
recordedconcentrationsabove200pptareplotted.
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Figure 6.35: CinderConeButte experiment:sensitivity to approach-flowwind direction.

(a) wind direction127°

(b) wind direction122°

(c) wind direction117°
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Figure 6.36: Cinder Cone Butte experiment: comparison of computed ground-level
concentrationswith hourly-averagedmeasurements,assuming a wind direction 122°;
concentrationcontoursasFigure6.34.
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Figure 6.37: Cinder ConeButte experiment:scatterplot of observedvs predictedground-
level concentrations,assumingan approach-flowwind direction122°.
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